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INTRODUCTION

The ovcrall relahonshlP bctv.ecn IndIa and Pal,stan has b«n bmer c:~'c:r since

the legacIes of colomal rule torc: them asunder In 1941. In the hl$1 five decades
Illdla and PaklSlan have fought four 'Wars (excludmg the proxy war In KashmIr
slllee 1989 aud Ihe regular heavy sbelhng 011 the border), causmg enormous
10$5 of humun lives and rcsource~_ -11\(~ connlet conllnucs lO date, ThIS pafll.'T
looks at how, despllc a h05U1c rela!lonshlp. India :Iod PakIstan have hoeen
negOllallng on the pending dlspute'S_ 1bc papcr looks at the Slachen GlaCier
dlspute:md analyses the role: ofkadel1;htp In II

13clween 1988. when the fir.;\ round of talks were held under Rajll' Gandhi and
Benmm Rhul1o, and 1998 elghl rounds of negollal\OnS have taken place but
wllhom sllbslanllal results_ Aller the assasslnatlon of RaJlv Gandln (1991) and
{jl-enhrow of Ikn37.lr (1990 and 1996), peace eITorlS had oc.,n Slruggling 10
tiI~e ofT unul I K_ GUJral and >;a...al Shanfbecame prune mlnlslers_ 11Ierc was
a greal deal or opllmlsrn prenllmg on bolh SIdeS on Ihl:" premlsc thai both
I"ader~, hemg Punjab!s, share a common ongm (PunJab), and therefore.
understand each other I\ell_ QUIlC e~pt1:ledly, both look Imllau\,cs to restan
the stalled talks_ Unfortunately. GUJrlll did nOt remain m office fOl long. and
was succeeded by De\'e Gaud. under whom some progress On talks was madc

In [ndlll. there have been slgmficant pohlical de,-e1opmem5 causmg frequem
changes In leader,;hlp after 199;_ PakIstan. on the olht'f hand. has been was
somewhat stable pohtlcally under Nawaz Shanf. who had sholl'n an mltresl m
unpro\'mg relanons With [ndla TIle advent of Bhanlya lama Party (I3JPj. the
'Tlght wm!: HlIldu nalionahsr party' under the leadership of Awl Behan
VaJpayee. to power 1Il India aroused fears m Pakistan However, VaJPayee'~

first tenure lasted only II months. but hiS sccond tenure. III 1998, proved
otherwlsc_ TIlls nme leading a coahnon govemmenL \"aJpayee was
deterrmnal 10 pro"e hIS eTlllCS. bolh m IndIa and PaklSlan....·rung. by makmg
eITons to booSI tiCS But he also had his domesllc agenda to meet_ So he
worked oul hiS dOlllCSIIC and e"terna] agendas III tandem. On the one hand. m
tllay 1998. he took the deCISIOn [0 go ahead wuh nuclear lests \11 I'okhran



(Rajasthan) and advance lhe missllt: programme, on the other hand, he
e"tended the oh~'e branch 10 Pakistan

In return, Pakistan also responded by cllplodlng 11$ firsl e~'l'T-nuclear devu;e In

the Chagal hills and carrylllg out a senes of missile tests. Amidst these
developments VaJpayee made a hIStoric bus tnp. tn February 1999, to Lahore
through the Wagah border. and lhe two pnme ministers Signed the Lahore
Deciantilon In lahore The eITons of the two leaders evoked favourabk
responses In the two countnes. aud were hailed by the mtcmatlon:tl
community as well Dut while tht: people had st:tned hopmg for a
lransformanon In the hOSI,I" relalions. a se:~"r" lOll was gi~'en 10 these: peace
eITons In the follov.lllg :\fay. Pakl:5lanl regular soldIers. along WIth
lIIuJ"/mlec/I fighters. Illtruded almost 15 10 20 kilometres inSIde the Indian
tt:rntory III Ihe Kargil region of Jammu and Kashnllr slale and occupied mOSt
of Ihe IndIan posts Ikcause of the harsh weather condlllons In ~vmler. Indian
troo(l5 always vacated tline fIO$IS. whIch aTl: sItuated at hIgh allltudcs It is
beheved that the~ Illtruders had OCCUpIed thest: posts III wmter. bUI It came 10
thc Ill,)l1ce or Indians only III lI.'Iay. when they renlmed. As a rt:sull the 111'0
sldcs engaged l1J a two-month long fierce banle thai evcntually baltered the
already fragile peacc fabnc

Whal ~'orsened lhe rclallOl1S cOllsldt:rably was Ihe mlhtary coup 111 October
1999. which bfllUght down the delllOCral1cally elected 'a....v Shanf
go\'ernmem punmg hIm 111011£ ~\lIh othcr minIsters undt:r bouse arreSI Alarm
bells rang. m lmita hecaust: both countries "ere no\\ believed to be possessing
nuclcar weapons_ A llnlllary coup In such a situa\]on \\ould havc been lhe lasl
lhmB India would ha\c wan led BeSides. Indm behl'ved lhat lhe Paktstanl
..... ml" Ch,ef General Par'\"ez \'Iusharraf had mastenmnded lhl:" enllre Karsll
mtruslon. As he became tbe 'Chief F"ecutl\-c' of PakIstan. after the coup.
India had no reasons to feel opnmlslLc aoom lIS relaUons \\Ith PakiSlan_

As e"peeled. tIllhe artermath of the Kargtl war. Pakistan llItenslfied the proll)'
war. \\hICh II has "aged SIllCI! 1989. b) SIC'pplDg up militancy III lhe Kashrrur
~'allcy and the nonh...,.asl regions of IndIa Rccenlly. lies betv.een the h'O
countries have gone from bad to wor,;,c. and lhen: !>terns to be no sIgns on lhc
hOrizons of any peace efforts belllg made. But the logIcal qucsllon to ask here
IS: whither Indo-Pak15tan relatIons'.' And whal would happen to the pendlllg
dlsputr> on ....hlch progress has becn made III the past" Would all those efrons
and hard work put In by Ihe negotiators go In Yam?

, < lIfisrf/I:>
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lbe Kargll war has apm hlghhghted ttH: straleglc Importance of the Siachen
region. Its slgmlicance ean be gauged from the facl that the IOleollOo of the
IOtnlders was to cut the: supphn to Slache:n (Len) by controlhng !he Snoagar
Leh highway and then launchmg a massJV( :1Uack on the Indian troQps 10
Siachen. As evenlS hn'e: unfQlded ;n the paSI couple of years anothcr COnnlCl
between the two should not come: as a surpmc. "Ibercfore. It goes without
saYlOg that the: role of SI3chen m such a COnn1C1 IS ~er}' ,·nal
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THE DISPUTE

SL3.chen holds the: dlSlincllon of bemg the hIghest battlefield In ~ world. II

has wllncssed conn,ct bel\\ ~n IndIa and PakIstan for OI'CT thU1een years now,
So far, 1\ has resulted In hundreds of casualllcs caused mostly by adverse
c!ml:lllC conditIOns and harsh terr.un rather than rrulnary sklfnushes The
COnnlct IS also puttmg an enormous financial burden on the mlltonal c:xche1:juer
on both sides Slidmg do" n a valley In the Karakornffi Range. the glaCIer IS 76
kilometres long. and vanes In WIdth between 2 and 8 kilometres. rrreceives up
to 6-7 metres of the annual 101011 of 10 metft's of snow in the wmtet months..
I3h7,zards can ~ach a speW of up to 150 knots (neul)' 300 kilometres per
hOUr) The lempcl1lnJll' drop$ TOUunely 10 40 degrees cenllgradc below zero.
lind even lowc:r wllh the Wind chill faCIOT- For these reasons the Staehell
GlaCier hns been called the "Third Polc" I Thc [ndlan and PaklStam leadership
ha\"<; acknowledged the human and a;onomlc costs of the conflict and
condueled sc\ eral rounds of ncgollallons. bul wlIh no substannal results.

nle ailltudc of SOIllC lndlall forward bases on the Sahora ridg<; ranges from
Kumar j 16.000 feet) :md Alia Top (18,600 feet) to Pahalwan (20.000 fect) and
Indira Col (22.000 feel) Ikcause of the steep gradu::nt of me Sallow range. the
area IS also prone: to a\alam:he5 Thcse: ad\'erse condillons ha\'c had direcl
consequences on the course of the war. Smec the begmmng oflhe war, only J
percellt of the Indian casualllcs Ibvc been caused by hostile firmg; the
remammg 91 percent have fallen prey to th", alutude, ...."('athc:r, and terram. l

On the other hand. Pakistarn combat casualties are low because troops are: dug
m. artillery fire over mountam peaks tS generally maccurate, and lIlfantry

Samma Aiunc:d. and Varun Sahm. "Freezmg the FIghllng: Mihtar)
Disengagement on Slachcn GlaCier". Cooperatl\'e MOllllormg Center
Occasional Papers, Sandia Nauonlll Laboratories. Albuquerque, March

1998.pp 10.

Ibl</
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assaults aTC !ieldom made m the harsh chmate and difficult terrain. Most
PakIstani casuall1cs, too. occur because of the chmale. lemlln, and ahllude.
!'a.k\stam posillons are, for the most part, al a lower ahitude In Lhe glaCIer area.
rangmg belween 9,000 and 15,000 feel (some arc: at a much hIgher alllludc,
such as Conway Saddle 3117,200 [eel, whIch controls lngrCSlo to the glaCier).
Glacict'$ at the Pak.lstanl fronl hnes begm 3t 9.440 fl;l;l Paktstaru troops arc:
stationed on sleep slopes, and are therefore: cXlJOScd to harsh weather. As a
result, the lOam causes of Pakistam casualnes arc treacherous crevasses and
raVlOes. avalanches. hIgh attitude pulmonary and cerebral edema and
hypothemu3.'

, According to a Paklst3111 officer stalloned In Slachen, "We have lost many
morc: men 10 3vlanches, cre\'asses and cold man we have to shells and
bul1e(S,-Muhammad MUJeeb Afzal. -Slachen-, "'e>I~. 12 April 1995

5



A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE CONFLICT

The Slate of Jammu and Kashmir had fommlly and legally acceded 10 India,

m accordance With the provisions of Ihe Transfer of Power Act passed by the
13nush ParliamenL which granled Bnlish India 115 mdependence. The
Instrument ofacces5lon of the Stale was duly accepted by the BnhSh Go,emol
GenlTlll of ImiLa on 26 Octobrr 16 1947. on the recOfT\JT1endalion of the
Government of Indll. ThaI the whole" Slate of Jammu and Kashmir 15 an
Integral pan of IndIa from that rul1e onw-ards IS. therefore, unquestIonable. In

the Indian \'lew.

On the other hand. Pakistan un111 now has mamtamed a f:l.lrly ambiguous
poSlllon in respect of its Jurisdiction owr different pans of the Slale occupied
by It In 19-17--18. As a consequente. Azad ("mdependent") Kaslumr docs nol
appear on any published Pakislilnl tnilp. and It has lIS own constitution. Its o...on
Cilpllill cIty (\Iuzaffarabad). a fuJl-ncdged Govemmem, a nallonal nag. bUI no
a formal rccognmon by Pakistan Zulfiqar Ah Rhuno's dTon to Inlegrate Azad
KashmIr mto Pakistan ll.~ a fifth stale m 1973 was strenuously objected to by
Kashmlri leaders III !'"klstan. As a result. he amended the AUld Kashmir
wllstitution to Illclude provisions gmntmg Ihe area liS own Supreme Coun,
rnme Mlnlstel, and Clu~f Election Commissioner, thus remforcmg the
poILllcal o;ep:mneness of A~ad Kashmir from Paklslan

Pak.lstan has m:unlamW a dlfferenl posItion with regard to the r\orthem Aras
of the State of Jammu and Kashmir, which Bltuno lIlSLStcd did nOI belong to
Ihc State. Pakistan has been e"en more ambIguous aboul the boundary
llelween AZlId Kashmir and the Northern Areas, which mclude the erstwhIle
pnnClpalllics \JI the Slate of Jammu and KashnllT. For mstance, General Zia~ul·

lIaq mamlamed a conlTadiclOr)' stand. He was quoled as havmg said that the
Northern Areas, mcludmg Ballistan. were dl~puted areas bUI paf! of PaklSl3JI.'

"Indian Envoy Sla)'5 AwOl)' from Zi:a's DlR1ln"~ n",e~ of /ndlll, 10

~O\lember 1983,

__....1
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Two years laler, he was reponed to have slaled thai !he Siachen GlacIers lay In

a dIsputed territory and thai It .......5 a no man's laud.'

The very fact thai llllually Siachcn was considered 10 be completely
mhospltable and not \Yonh any conflict on the ground perhaps was responsIble
for the absence of mort defimllve arrangements concernmg the lme between
territOries of India and Pakistan. TIle ongmal cease-lire line (CFL) agreed to
by India and Pakistan In the July 1949 Karachi Agreement did not cover the
area ofhthe glaCIers" because afthe dlfficulucs of delmeating the line. Beyond
the dehneated gmt, Pomt NJ 9842 n",ar Chalunka, the Karachi Agreement
spoke of the [Ille passmg "north to the glaciers". When the L:FL was changed
mto a mutually accepted Ime of control (LoC) In October 1972. l~ newly
delineated hne ran from the Shyok river west of Thang (whIch IS HI India) to
Pomt NJ 9842. The area nonh of It was left blank and open to subsequent
PakistanI ern:roachments. and then. SlOee 1984. to military anacks to gam
temtory by force.·

The reason for the controveny IS that Slaehen Glacier regIon falls WIthin the
undehneated territory beyond the last defined se<:llon of the LoC map grid
(pomt NJ 9842). As a result, Indians and Pakistanis have tned to lay their
temtonal dallIlS by mterpretmg the vague language contamed 10 the 1949 and
197Z asreernl'1llS 10 prove theIr respectIve pomts. For Paklsran, 'thence
northwards' means from NJ 9842 up 10 the Karakoram Pass.1 India, on the
other hand, draws a north-westerly 111I1' from NJ 9842 along the warershed lme
of the Saltoro range. a southern offshoot of the Karakoram range'

,

•

J:J.SJlI Smgh. "Slachen GlaCier: Fact and Ficllon~. Slratl'gic Alia/un. \'01,
12. no 8, October 1989. pp. 696.

For a better understalldtng see the map in Michael Krepon and Amll Scyak
(cds.). CrISis Pre'l"CltfIOIt, Omfidl'nce Bu.ldlng and Reconciliation In !Wud,
,~.!ia.l>lew Deihl' Manohar Publishers, 1996), pp 82.

Robert G, WIrsing. "lbe Slachen Glacier Dlsputt: - I' The Terrllonal
D,menSIon", Sfratl'gu: SlUff.e.!. "01 10, no. I, autumn 1986. pp, 60-61,

JaS]1l SlIlgh. 1989.op. w. pp. 700-701
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Military Cotl/rotltatiotl Oil the Glacier

nH~ genesIs of the SI<lchen dlspUTC has been descnbed objectIVely by IndIan
Ll Gcner.al \1 L Chlbber. who. as AmlY Commander (Northern Command),
"as rcspollSlble for dlrecllng the Apnl 1984 Indian mll113ry mitlative In Ihc
"Icmuy of the Slachcn Glacier The operallon. code-named Meghllo(J/,
triggered armcd clashes bt:tween Indian and l'akistam forces In the area and
e\entually led to lhe curren! phase or lhe dispule. The lack of clarity over
lerntonal nghts 1lI the glacIer area \\'lIS a suffiCient catalyst for a new round of
armed Tlyalry between IndIa and l'akistan. Regardmg thc outbreak of
hoslJlmes, Robcrt G WlrSlll~, who has done an III.depth study the Slachen
dlSpUTC wTlles

Wlrm IS ,mb/tely k'IO"'n abVlII "'ve/tls leudlng lip 10 Ihe Vlllbreak of
1101'lihue.\' ill lite "iCllllfl' oftl](' Siachelt Glacier III the wIIltel' of 1983
B-1 1101'.\ IIot suppll' IlItumblguQllS e\'lderu~c Ihal eilhcr India or
Pakmull It'UJ the aggressor Precrsdr .. ho shot firS! tS probably
rmpossth/e 10 dell;!flllIIl!.· Wille/I of the fll'O armed fm'CC1' hlld rite
"nght'" to be 011 tire gluC/l!r - SlIIce Ihe Illiemon oj Ihe legllimacy oj
the /wv min tl'rrllOrllll ellIIl1Il haw! n..,.~r ben! submitted 10
impnrlial (UljUdlcullOll - If 0 lIIaller obl'lolls/y apl'1l 10 duagr(.'f!lIIeli/
nU!re ~~ "'''p/e 1;'I'ltlen<'I;!, 1I011'I'\'l'r, tina Ille {m!illl/ IlfIIll'd forces were
Ihe fir!;! /0 c:Jlobll$lI penl/allent posts 011 the glacier <II/d thm Ihey had
preparell 11""lllel"'?l long and "1'1/ for rhe task. 11lb/uhed lndloa
ilc(.'mllltl or O,Jerarum J,{eghduor lelll'e II/III' lYIom for d01/61, III faCI.
thlll IIII' Pukls/{lIIls ".en! COl/girl I1UPPlI/g alld tlrat their pnnciplil
stmleg:. for jOrtljYlIlg PoklStan's clmm In (he glaCIer - sponsorl/lg
rOrPt~n lIIounll/tneer/llg ...."CpedaIOIlS to rhl'lIrea hoi/railed

Gencrdl Chibber. JlIsllfymg the logIC of operation Meghdoot m 1984. refers to
hiS 1978 d«lStOIl to sanetlon the fust Indllm e:>:pedillon to Slaehen, Colonel N
Kumar's '"OperatIonal Patrol" to Tcram Kangn m the Slachen area TIle
dIscussion was mflueneed, he recalls, by an episode In the mid-19S0s, when
the Government or IndIa had turned down the Anny's plans for
rCCOnmllSS:llK:(' and hunting trlps to the Aksul Chin area nonh-easl of Kashmir

•

8

Robert G. Wirsing, "TIle Slachcn Glacier Dispute- IJ The Stralegic
DimenSIon". Stratf'glc SI/ldl~. \'01. 12, no I, autumn 1988, PlI. 41
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only 10 dlSCO\eT one day later thai the Chmese had buill the XlnJlang.Tlbet
highway through it. After Kumar's Inp In 1978, 1\ was decided Ihal the
Siachen area 'should be r~gularly patrolled durmg the summer months' bUl
that 'It would be impr:u;tical to establish a post 111 such a hostile:
en\"lTOrunenl' .'R Although Pakistan clauns thai twenty mountameenng
expeditIons bad been undenaken be""ttn 1974 and 1980 (mamly by
Europeans and Japanese), such expcdlllOns. accordmg 10 Pakistan. bad btgun
In the 19505. Chlbber makes the claIm thai none came thereafier."

Colonel Kumar's mp Ul 1978 10 the gl.tcicr and subsequem lell"lUes by
Indiam alarmed the Paklslarus. On 29 :\1arch 1982, P:.kutan registered ItS
protest With loola. Subsequent protest by Pakistan's I'onhem Sector
CommandeT on 2\ Augusl 1983 dtSlumro (lubber because -for the firsl lime

PaklStams fomlDlly proJt:l:ted 1lI black and whue their claIm to all the area
l1oMh-west of the hni: JOHun!: the tcrmmal POilU of the I.AC at NJ 9842 with
Kamkorum Pass A subsequent protest on 29 AugU5! 1983 referred to the
'L\C 1'o:onh ofromt '\J 9842 - Karal.:oram Pass' The Pal"5tams assened thai

lhe Siachen GlaCier "-as 'Instde Our Temtof)" "

Around September-Octoher 1983, Indian mtelllgenee sponed a column of
Pakistani troops movmg toward the Sahoro ridge, presumably w,th the
Intention of occupymg the pas.ses. The Sahoro range _ an off-shoo! of the
Karakoram range - 15 topped by a high ridge punctua!ed by gn~r.lI passes that
offer the only "lable route'S 10 111<: Staehen GlaCier from POK. Inclement
weather, ho\\CI'er, pre,-ellted the Pakistani troops from reachmg their
deSlLnallon that season. l'almllllll "'nler, Zulfikar All J(Jlan, notes that 'Later
the PaktSlallls dCtlued to establish a permanent pIckel at Siathcn To pre-empt

\1_l. Chibber, "Siathen - The Unlold Story--, 'ndIan Defelice Reo·lel'.
January 1990, pp. 89-95.

" AG. Noorant. "C8~ls for the Staehen GIaCl(~r, SIT Creek and Wular
Barnge", In \ltehael Krepon and Amlt $en!.; (ed·l, Crms f'rcn'nllOll
Confidenc.: Bmldmg alld RI'CQllcliianQII m Soufh .~S1a_ (. 'ev." York St.
~1:lflln's Press, 1995), pp 84.

Chlbber,op ell, pp. 89-95.
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rhlS move, rhl' Indrons ;llrhflcd a Kmnaon bartahon by helicopters'.11 On D
Apol 1984. ar least two monOO before the begmmng of the regular
mountameenng season 10 the a~a. an IRehan platoon '\:lS pla~d at eaeh of the
l\\O key pas~l'S along the Saltoro ridge. the Sill La and Bllafond La

Smce then India lIlId Pakistan hav(' been Involved m a conflict which IS punmg
an enormou~ amount of burden on them m lerms of both men and money
AG "ooram remarks that thl· rtght could h3-\'e been avened had Indian and
l'aklSlam 1c:aders acted In 1983 to freeze the Slatus quo as 11 then I':'llsted. The
establishment of a ~rnlallenl pickl't In the lIrea cOlltemplated by Pakrstan. on
thl' one hand. and lIc,omplished b) India. 011 the other hand, cunshtutcs a
breach of the Snub Agteemffit '0 LAC was \tolated. to be sure. but both
Sides ha.e sought to unrlalerally alter the sltualion In the tense atmosphen.: of
late 1983, a polt\lcal deCISion at the highest level of leadershIp III both
,ountrrcs was llIeeded m order to dl\en the course of e"cnts from the use of
force and to" ard a dlplomanc <;nlurion ..

QUill' expcetcdly. Pak,stan reacted to 'Meghduol' by launchmg liS own
operallon. 'Ababeel' (lhe Swallow), sendmg one platoon to ca,h of the key
passes atop the Saltoro ndge, S,a La and Bilafond La In spong 1984,
Pallstam forces c.lmed out tWO unsuccessful atUcks on the Indian plck"l at
Ollafond La

Ry th" end of 199~. lndran troops wcrt' In pusscsslon of Indrra Col and
controlled bolh S,a La and Bilafond La. PakESI3111 forces controlled Gyond La
ovcrlookmg the :"ubra Rl,'cr Valley, Ihe Indian aceess rOUie 10 thc Siachen
Gb'ler flom Ldt Pakistan also h~\d Conway S~ddle at the Junction of the
Karakoram and the Sahoro ranges, thus conltolhng mgress to the Slachen
Glaclcr Strateg"ally spt:akmg. the three southern passes under PakEnan's

" Zulfikar Ait Khalid, "GeopohhcS of the Slachen GlaCier". AJiWI Defelice
Journal. NOHmber 1985, pp. 44·50.

" .\G. '\iooram. 1995.op til pp 85.
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control are ooff'ly 20 kIlometres from lhe road ~ad al DZlngrulma, and
consequently pose a threallo the IndIan supply route.

•
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WHY IS SIACHEN VITAL

TO INDIAN SECURITY?

Fmm an [nehan pc'r5pC'CtI\C. the Staehell GlaClC~r 15 the \\edge of lcmlory thaI

separates Pakistan - OccupIed KashmIr (POK) from Ahal Chm. the part of
Kashmir claimed and OccupIl'd by Chma." In Indian perceptions. Staehell's
gcostnl.leglc lmpon3DCc hes In the fael m.:u 115 tontrol would suppon lhe
defence of Ladakh. Jammu and Kashrnll against Pa],astam amLor Chlllese
threats ,-, Il would prel'em olllflanking of IndIan forces III l.ch and Kargtl
sectors. and ,"onneclion of the Aksal ChlO highway With the Karakoram pass
Control o\er Staehell would enable India to keep watch OI-er the Karakonm
highway and the KhunJ3r.lb pass. while fontfYlng India's position In border
ncgo!l3tlOIls w\lh ChllJa "

I'or IndIa. <,:ontrollmg the commandmg hl."lghts IS a (nJetal 3sp«1 of the
Staehell confllct.'1us l~S\ll: nQ"S nUl of basIe Infaillry laeues: helghl confe.. a
lal;llcal advantage Accordlllg 10 General Clubber, Ihe nOlion lhal 'rc:asouably
well-prepared defenslH' posilions could nol be dlslodgcd' was basic 10 !he
Indian concepl of npl:ratlons. He argues lhal 'al these fonmdabh.- allirudcs IllS
dlffil;UIt, almosl ImpoSSible to rllslodge a forcc lhal OCCUplCS a heIght' 01
E'l:cepl al Gyong La, IndIan Corc~ occupy and control the cOlllJl'lilnding
~Ights, Thus, Pal,.:lSlam mlhlai)' efTons smcc 1984 ha\'c Ix-cn aimed al
dlslodgmg Indian Corces from lhl:lf poS'lLons,

'l S. Ahmed, and v, SOhnI, op {'II., pp 12

Ibuf

Rua Manchanda, "Indo-Pak \1ounlam DIplomacy", Telt-graph, 9 June
1985.

Glibber, ('p ell, pp. 150-151
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BUI India has disadvantages 100. As long as Palmtan does not eommll us
forces to all offenSive agams! the Indian posillOns, the Indians have the
disadvantage of bemg deployed OIl much higher atlltudes I" order to block
Paklslan's access 10 lbe Siaehr-n GlaCier. India has no option hUI 10 mallllam
liS hazardous ~ts on lhe S:lhoro ridge. lherr-by exposmg liS forces \0 Ihe
dangr-IOus alhlllde, wealher, and lemun Indla's Siraleg} IS also extremely
expenSive 11'I liuancial terms and mOSI of lhe Indian plckels and pOSl~ on the

Saltoro ridge are air-malll!amed Personnel, weapons and ammUlIlllon. fuel,
and food are usuall)' flo\\n m by hehcoplers and occasionally parachuted, As
M J. Akbar remarks. 'Imha's problems arc greater lhan Paklstan's because the
la"er·s supply Imes need roods; ours need heheopters,'

India '.~ OfJicial Stand

India has 1lI1t'fllreled the 'thence northwards 10 lhe glaCiers' \0 mean Ihal the
LOC proceeds from '19842 along Ihe walershed Ime orllle Sallora range ..\,r
Cormnodore JaSJIl Singh, says thaI

III mOUnT",,,,,,..., tarum tl,,· II/gh l'r<!.fl 111I.' m",./"lIIg til .. ,,'u/("'J'II('II i.\
Ih" mlcr'IIl/l,},wl/, ucu'pll!d lIorlll /"r .",rklllg 1'111 b",ul/lury
\f:l/feml!ll/~ ffllt<h liS tl" 17mfue'g (or /hl! m"I--chum1<'IJ nl(.'nnof'

l'rmr:'pl(.' IJ llwd III lldwn//<' bOlmdar/i'J ulQng m'e'l'\' ,

Howe~<,r_ Inora's ,lcdafed puhc}' IS 110t a suft"iclt"1I1 rndiealor of the olrferent
pc'fSpeclIHS, concerns and obJecllves In the Indian PQlrey eommunrt)' on lhe
Slaehen dlspule A.:eordmg to S:!nlln3. ..\hmcd and \·;Illlll Sah"l, Ihrtt
allemall\'l:s are re3dlly dIScernible In India (I) maintaining Ihe deploymenl on
Slaehcn OIl all coslS; (2) lIcgotlallng a mlillary disengagelllent II'llh I'akistan.
~nd (3) Wllhdl'3wrng Indian forces from the GlaCIer. umlateral1y if neccssary,~1

~1J Akbar. "Fresh BId for End 10 the Slachen War'", T,·k~""flir. 25
O~lober 1985,

JJsJll Singh, "lllc Slachell Imperal\\"cs', Jlmellt. 13 luly 1989 Also sec
JasJII Smgh. "Slaehen fhe Himalayan Banlelield". Hmrlllxtan Timex, 18
October 1987

S .>\hmed, and \' Sahm, op. Cit, pp. 14
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.\ (j '\ooral1\ thwks lhal a ncgOllaled or unilateral Indian wllhdrawal would be
a \\\St· deCISHHI a, the disputed rquon IS unonhabllable and bas no stralC!;lC
,alue Some belie"e lhal a Slachell Sl:nlemelH could be the firsl slep In the
resolution of Ihe Kashnllr dl,pute,; I.l General \laslh. "hose bng3de .... as
I'" led III Slach"n fOi one year. rcm:uls: ··Slachen l~ a polrllcal problem and
fUlt a ml!lla~ <Hit:, If gu)'> 10 Dcl111 decide 10 pull om from Salloro rld!:t: lhe
arrH}' \\'oliid have no problems \Il thai' " llul J.N Dixit. former Imllan Foreign
Sc(reta!)·. strongly react, 10 ~Ia~lh·s remarks 'aYIll~

TIl< n I " .l:n.'lII .1.,,,1 '1 nm}>Jgltln' on I/ll' parI ",- Ih, Imil/lln Win'
don lin' IIP1IrWIl' '111/ gu um! ,wn' Ihn, SWclWII dnc,,' I1U{ hl1\'<' (1m'
''/nll<'I:I<' .nt:lII/iuIIK,' CUI/IIII' i1 fll.l'l U {lOlillull f'mhh'lII II' mm,ICII.f(·

or(""1'1<" Ifl f'mhl. 'm,l til',' 1",lm< <II /il"ll

I hefe', .1nOlhcr secllon of anal) SiS lhat hold~ the \ IC.... Ihat Ihe Kashmn and
Sl:ldlen llispUICS can be de·lll1kcd and that Slachen can 1:>e resolved wlthuul

Cllllll'rnrmsmg on Kashmn

Slrah~'gl'1" a\elSC 10 Imllan I\llhdr.l\\al from Sia~hen argue Its Sllatcgl'
slgmficance on lhe glound~ Ihat II phYSIcally separ.lles PakIstan and
("1111\a, the '·OU1l1l)·'S prnnary :ld\,er,Jnes, rUl1hemlore. J SIBchen
wllhdrawal ",mIld '~cak"n lndla·~ ptlSllll,)Il on KJ~hnlll, Ll. (jenera)
Clnhbcr e""pte't:5 Ihe \lel~ lhat ',hC' "hole of Jammu and Kashmir
belon"s tt> India, ID "here IS the need for comprollll>e"· SimIlarly, Atr
("llllllllOdl"C JasJIl Stngh argue, thai

A (j "O<.""3nl. ··I·aslIlg lhe 'ndo·Paklstanl nlalo£uc un Ka~hnur
Conftdence Buddtng ~1e"5ures for lit('" Slachen tilaCl<"f. SIT ("rcd.., and the
\\'ular Barrage Disputes·'. OccasIOnal Paper 16, lien!) [ Sllmson ("Clller.

WaShtngl011. DC. ApriI19lf-.l_

" .\U1hor"s mtente\\ WIth \l3.Jor 1\llh Major General .-\ D. Maslh. l.;YSM.
General Officer Conmlandmg fGOC"j. II Infanll)' Di\I~lon. }~ Con:, 18

June 1997

" AUlhor's mlervle" wllh J "i. DI.xit, FOmler roreign Secrelaty, 19

December 1997

Clll1:>bcr.of' nl.PP 151
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th~ ISSUes related 10 Ih~ SlOchell GluClO' COlUtilllle only a subset ofu
larger conJ"cl concerning Ihe state ofJammu u"d KashmIr The
fimdllmen/lll ISSue hf"n! is nOI a border/lernloml dlSpule III the
je"sl' 1/ "uuld haw! bern if Ihl' an!U hl'/d by Pakistall acrou lire
India" del""ce line on th,. Soltoro rallge 1.,15 Pakistam tcrntory 1IO

Control of the cormnandmg heIghts gl'<cs India the tacue.l 3dvlInlage and
denies Pakistan accC!iS to the glacitt< India should. therefore. nOI relinqUish Its
banlefield gams on the negOllatmg table, bc-cause PaklSlan would occupy the
helghlJi as soon as IndIa has wnhdnlwn Mahendra Ved, who rejects the Idea of
Indian withdr3wal. says:

Posltion.I' gamed III1fI m'lltll(/llled after fierce fighlmg cmmOl be gn'ell
(l\l'aj Ihrough wlks, JIIICe Ihere IS 110 gllllralitee wllo \\'i11l'1olll/l! Ihe
p'H.'1 IIml rrgam I/Iore tllII'l II'hrll was III I!WI/' po.lJessioll rlw/ier 11

As for tht: human cost, bec~usc lndmn ,mlltary personnd are volulltcers,
casua\nes are not a sufficlcnl reaSOn to WIthdraw. In any case, only a small
part of the Indian amlY is deployed on lhe Sahora rangt, and over the ytars
the IndIan forces have ltamed how 10 engage m glaCIal warfartII Allhough
the financ,al cost IS SIgnificant, IndIa has already borne thIS finanCIal burden
for 13 years and could continue to do so mdefinilely. Here a ,"cry mterestmg
and 51gmficanl de\elopmc:m should be broughl 10 hght The IndIan Defence
Mml5try ha5 saId Ihal India plans to build a "ehlc1e road m the Slaehen GI3eltr
;arta to carry arms, ammUllll10n, and 5upphes 10 Inc troopsl'l Two ob\IOUS
facts are dl:5Cemiblc from thl~ me"t One. IndIa ....;m15 10 mmlffil5<' the high

la.sJII Smgh. "Far From a Tha\\ \\l1al Blocks a FuJI Settlement".
Fro1ltline.4 December 1992

\iahendr.l \'ed. '''Siachcn Talks' Aim IS SiaM Quo". Hmdus/lln TIme:., 30
\1ay 1989,

"* S, Ahmed, and V. Sahm. op cit, pp. 15

For delalls on the slratcglc and geogr.lphlcal aspect, ~ the account of the
rndllltl Dcfencc ReView Rcstarch Team. "GlaCIer Warfare. The IndIan
Anny Experiences a Ncw Dimension in High -Alhlude Warfarc". flldlall
Dtfel1C(' Rel'iew, July 1989. pp, 96.
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COSl of warfare And, secondly, tile IndIans arc thmking of a long-term
engagement, and are there to slay_

•

•
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PAKISTAN'S CONTENTION

For PakIstan, the Siachen diSpute has a linkage with !he Kashnur dispute wllh
IndIa. Because of the hostile nature of the terrain, m:gOl1allOnS resporn;ible fOl
dchnealUlg the 1949 IndIa-Pakistan CFL In the dlSpUlcd territory of KashmJT
have left an undefined area that encompassC"d the Slachcn Glacier Ind IlS
approoc;he'S_ Afler the ]rnha-Pak:istan wars of 1965 and 1971, nClmer SUte
allempled 10 delineate: is CFL or LoC In the SlllclK:n reg,on bccal1.SC' of the
nature nrthe temull and the absence of any phYSical milnary presence.'"

Pakislan has Interpreted the 1972 Simla Agreement to mcan that me LaC
should extend In 3 smught lme In a north-easterly direction from NJ 9842
towards the Kamkoram Pass. ThIs also helps 1110 project S,3Ch1'1I as a dlsputed
region. In the 1963 Smo-Paklstan Agr~mcnl, for example. In whIch the
Karakoram Pass had been defined as the lcnmnal pomt for thc dclinealJon of
the Smo_Pakistan mtemallonal bowldary, the areas south of the border were
described as 'the ccnllguous areas me defence of "'hich IS under the actual
conlrol of Pakistan', and nOI as Pakistani tern tory' PakiSlan also claims that
the Slachen GlaCIer and ils approaches fall withm the Pakistam-controlled and
adnumstercd territory of Jammu and Kashffilr, more speCifically, in the
BalJisuln distnct In tht Northtm Areas, Palaslam analysts claim Utal Ihe
Slachen GlaCIer hali bt1:'n a 'de faCIO and dtJlIrf' pan of Pakistan's Northtm
Areas cvtr sUice the crtation of the ceasefire hne' "

l'aklsUin has very cleverly argued thai the anomalous Status of Ihe Nonhem
Areas has no parallel With Kashnur and India Siachen has been portrayed by
PakIstan as a regIOnal lS5ue, tn c;ontr.1S1 10 Its Sland on Kashmir which II

'" S Ahmed, and V. Sahm, op cll. pp. 16,

R.G. WUSlDg. 1988. op Clf, pp. 45-46

'1 Shabblr Hussam, "Slachcn GlaCIer· Facls and Flcllon-, Pakistall Times, 6

Scptember,1985,



conSldcrs an lI11cmallonal 15SUC. Thc Pakistan Fon:lgn Officc expressed
wdhngness for demJlLlaflsa110n of Siaehen and clauned II was not direedy
linked Wllh the Kashrmr d,sputc "

In Paklstam eSllmates. Indian eXpc'ndnure: on the Slachen openlions is five
limes hIgher. whlie the: casualty romo IS 10 to I, Lt. Ge:ncrallmnmullah Khan,
who served as Corps Commander responsible for Smchen. claIms, 'our aIm
has been 10 nmke il expensive for them, and that has worked'," While
PakIstani tTOOpS arc stationed outside Ihe glacier. in less forbidding terram than
thclr Indian ad\'crsanes, the PaklSlam mihtary presencc forces India to retain
It.s troops on the more c!c\atcd and haurdous mounram passes, rcsultmg m
higher attritIon rates because oflhe dangerous altHude, weather. and 1C1T311l."

Pakistan '5 Official Stand

PaklStan'5 official stand has always becn averse to India's presence on the
Glacier. and always questioned India's ngll1 to be there. The SUlchen Glae1t:r
and Its approaches are located willim l3alhstan m the Pakislam_adnumstered
nOrlhem terntofles, l'akistan "Ill nOI a"cpt the statuS quo on Siaehen because
lmlta's mllllary presence on the glaCier and el1\'iron.s., III lIS vIew. IS illegal and
unlawful. Hence. PalrasuOl pohcy maker5 role out any umlalenl withdrawal,
and seem to have the foUowmg pol11;y options (I) 10 contmue thc anned
eonniet; (2) to Sign an agrcement limited to connlet containment; or (3) to
reach a comprehenSive and pennanem senlement wllh Jndla. The adoptIOn of
any of lhese opuons depends on the pereepllons. preferen~es, and bargaining
power of vanous secllons of PakIstan's policy-making communlt)','"

Hard-hners "UhlO thc PalUslam mlhtary and bureaucracy favour the
conllnuation of conflict bccauSl: Indlll IS percel\'cd as the aggl'fiSOr Major

II Aroosa Alam. "Siachen Likely 10 be Demlhtam:ed", MI,slim, 7 December
1993; also see Umer Farooq, "PaklSlan Ready to Discuss Withdrawal from
S.achen", Nil/ion, 2 March 1995

... See A. Alam. op ell

IbId

S. Aluned. and V Sahm,op ell. pp. 20.
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General khang!T l'asarullah, head of Pakistan's armed fon::es. Inler-St'rvlce
Pubhc RC'lallons. declared. 'Every square InCh IS soH:n::lgn lcmtory. You can'l
throw II away' ,- For thIS seg~nt. a IlCgouated scnk:mcnl 15 uncalled for and
regarded as all UIlR«C'SS3ry concession, llr mllnary slalem'l.Ie IS seen In

PakiStan as a VlctOl)' because n('lIhel side can claim 10 tu.\'e ousted the other
from disputed Icmtory. A morc lmportaDl moll\e for conllnumg the CDnnlellS
the desire on Ihe part of Paklsu.n to avmge lts Inillal 1T111113ry reverses. All thai
Paklslan now seem5 10 Ix mterested In IS to put unbcimlble pressure on India
In lcnns of human and financisl costs.

BUI the segment h31mg a moderate \'ltl\' favours a lIegollated senlement
Annoullclllg the resolve of the Nawaz Shanfs gOlernment to mailll3111
'normal good nClghbourly relatiOllS wah IndIa', Forclgn Omce spokesman
Khulid Saleem declared that, 'we are always wllling to diSCUS. lhe quesllon of
withdrawing troops from S13c!lell provHkd 11 IS based on agreemcms and
agreed prillciples' I! For thiS segmell1 holdmg on to 513chcn docs 1101 make
allY sense as the Pakistal1l causalities and the economic burden do not Jus\[fy
sustaming a COnntct over mhospllable tcrntory With no population or
resources and hule geostrateglc value!" Elen among PakIstani supponers ofa
negouated sealement, however, there are coneerru; based on II hIstory of
mistrust that India would attempl 10 usc a settlement to h:glllmise ItS claim
Ollcr the disputed area. Pakistan has rejected any IndIan claim o\'er the
dIsputed temtory on the basIS of tIS phYSical presence LD the area According to
the \lmlster of Stale for Defence. Rana Naeem \lahmood. III the first rounds
of ncgoltatlOns III 1986 and 1987, Pak15lan had reJeded IndIan deTl13nds fOI a
cease·fire on uIstLng po5L1lons, mSlsllng that a mutual force "o1lhdr:l\ul to
pre-I 984 PO:>ltlOns must precede any agreement on a cease·fire In subsequent
negolLallons. a changed Pa],;,lstam stand called for the wlthdt:lwal of troops 10

" Molly Moore. "Slaehen GlaCier Wmning War", 00"", 4 May 1993,

" Tariq Bun, "Paklslan Ready 10 DISCUSS Withdrawal from SIBehen", ,VeI1'I.

2 \-lareh 1997.

" "India-Pakistan Agree to Disengage Troops m Siachcn", Nf?w)', 23 August
1992
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poSllions held al the time of Ihe 1972 SHnia Agreement. when the line of
control had been demarcated_40

Pakistlin \\-ould never accepl any agreemenl that allers the lemlonal status of
the SIDchen region 10 its di!iad'-Inlage. That IS why 11 has alll,ars reJecled
Indian proposals for aulhcnllcallOn of Actual Ground PosItions (AGP) pnor 10

a withdrawal or the delineation of the lme- of COUITOI beyond NJ 9842 along
eXlstmg ground poslllons m Ihe Siachen region" Besides, Iny senlemenl
which docs nOl en~ure thaI the disputed region does nol become vulnerable to
Indian encroachments In lhe fUNIc would find no place lD Pakistan's policy
opllons_

fhl//: also 5~ Ma1edm Lodhl. "IndIa rlunks the Slachen Tesl". News, 30
November 1992.

•, Abdul Ahmed l1u5a101, "ConfusioJl Mars Indo·Pak Talks on Slachen",

Nt'll'S. 5 NO\'embl'r 1992.
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NEGOTIATED EFFORTS:

EIGHT ROUNDS

For the: first lime, In 1984, the: SUlchen Glacier boundary issue was added to

the hSI or major Issues of contention between the two countnes. In December
1985, Pnme Minister RaJIY Gandhi and President ZI:I.-Ul.Haq agreed in New
DeIhl to hold talks al the Defence Secretanes' level on the Siachen issue.
During the firsl round of Defence Sccn::taries' talks In January 1986. both
SideS mdulged In llccusmg lite other of vlolaung the Simla Agreement
J.'>u>l.!m·;·;·mRt. 'i'lk'aiN/. ....fIrl.. 1M:. 1>'aiIl:'JI~ro. [j'j )n01JUl l'n~ -MinIster
J.rw:nrartJr I\'ernu ano' Inaia."s prolests In ftJb2-63 ovu Smo-Paklstan<
negotiations, which resulted In the boundary agreement of 1963, and from
these it allcmplcd to mfer India's recognition of Pakistan's posseSSIOn of areas
10 the west of the Karakoram Pass. Specifically, Pakistan CIted India's prolest
nOle of 10 May 1961, which refened 10 't}UIl pornon of the boundary between
India and China west of the Karakoram Pass. which is presently unoo
Pakistan's unlawful occupatIOn": It also cited Nehru's statement m
Parliament, on 5 March 1963, that 'Pakistan', Lme of actual control rcached
the Karakoram Pass'" India rejOined that these statcments were made 011 the
baSIS of Pakistan's claims and did not express IndIa's acceptance of those
danlls.

1bc: second round of talks m June 1986 saw a repeat of famlhar assertions on
bolh Sides. lncha hinted al a cease,fire m all but name and proposed an accord,
an on non-e~alalLon of thc SituatiOn Pakistan rejected anythmg
approxlmallng a cease·fire. The talks were reponedly held III a 'cordial and
fncndly atlllosphere' and It was agreed thaI the talks should be continued at a

., A.G. Nooram, 1995,op CII, pp. 89.
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later date. There were no sIgns of any matenal progress, howcver The talks
were hIghly repctltIOlL~. a 'pantOmlme' ofthc first'u

After a lapse of two yea~. the tWO SIdes again met for lhe thIrd round of talks
In Ra\\alplndl In :Vlar 1988. The twO b&ame quite speCIfic o\."cr the ISSue of
disengagemem of It"oop$. But they I\ere conscIous of the domestiC poliTIcal
costs. \\ hlch Ihe) mIght have to pay o\"er dlscngagement The slNation m
Pak,stan became comphcated because of the tussle between Gene",1 Zla-ul
Haq and Benazlr Bhuno. Ultimately. these talks ended mconc1uslvely WIth a
promise to meet agam

The fourlh round of talks were: scheduled to be held m Ncw Deihl m
September 1988 m I. new pohtieall.tmosphcre because of the unllmely death
of Zia_ul_Haq III August III a plane crash. The mteTlm government announced
that It would hold elections III the commg ~o\."embcr 10 choose a ne\\ leader,
lhis time a cIl"lhan Paktsl;ln, desplle these surpnS1l1g polillcal developments.
wanted to carry on the process of dialogue,

[ndla pressed for a ceasc·fire and for the delllan:a\ton of the LAC m places
where the troops of both SIdes confronted each other; the rest of !he
demarcation could be postponed PaklSlan's fCJ('l;IlOn of the proposal
prompted another IndIan olTer: a cease-fire and panlal wlthdraw-Oill of troo!1S.
\\ Ith a tokcn t\1llllary prescnee left by each Side m el!lstmg poSlllons. PakIstan
reJccted tlte olTer. as Ihls put a seal of appronl on the Indian presence 10

Slachcn Nor would Pakistan accepl an accord on murual restramt, lest It be:
nllscon~mled as a cease·fire, The I'aklstants were prepared. though. 10 make
concessIons 10 Indian concerns about ItS domestic constr.unl1 by mtroducmg
lhe concept of'rc:deploymell1' under an agreed schedule and with a \'ICW to the
eventual tolal .... lthdrawal of forces, However, the talks faIled yet agam,
produclllg no resulUi.

On 8 February 1989. Prune t>-hmster Senulr Bhutto had expected Imha to
withdra\\ lIS forces to the 1911 pre-SImla positions." Her assumpllOn of
power III late 1988. as the first dcmocr.lllcally elected IK-ad of gOHmment

•• Ihul. pp. 46; also sec Robert G. Wirsing. "·Ibe Siachen Glacier Dispute·
Can Diplomacy Lntangle [1"". Indm Defense Renew, July 1991. pp, 98.

fh"L pp. 99.

•
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SHlee 1971. had vastly tmproved the ehmate on the subcontinent. Roben G.
WIrsing IVnles that the two SIdes' i0111al posllion5 1lI the fifth round in June
1989 were reve3led 10 him on 12 June 1990 The Indian army headquaners 1lI

:"lew Ddhl put fon.v:ard the fol1owmg proposak

I. Cessal10n of 'canographll; aggl"CS!il0n' by Pakistan (thai IS. of 11.5 unllateral
anemptS In recent years to extend the LAC from LIS agreed termlllus at
map reference pomlS NJ 9842 to the KarnKonm pass of lhe border with
China.

2, Establ ishmcrlt of a demll Llansed I.one (DMZ) at the Siaehcn GlacIer

3. Exchange between India and PaKistan of authenllealed maps showmg
present military dlsposmons on lhe glound.

.. Dehmnll10n hy 1001.3 and Pakislan of a 1me from map reference POlllt XJ
9842 nonh"ard 10 the border IVlIh Chllla "basnl on ground reahl1es'

~ FormulatIOns of ground rules to go"em fulure nnhlary operatlolls 1lI the
area and definitely of 'the last step· to be laken,

6, Redeployment of Indian and Pakistam forces to mutually agreed
positions.

Pakistan's formal terms. by contrasL were fewer III number. As idcnllfied for
A G. NOOr1lO1. by members of the PaKlStam delegallon 10 the fifth round. they
eontallled two essential points

DeploYll1Clll of Indian and PakIstani forces to mutually agreed positions
held at the t1mt" the cease-fire was declared 1l\ 1971 (Le.• prc-SllIlla
posltLons); and only then

2 Delmulation of an e'tlen510n of the LAC beyond llIap reference paml NJ
9841."

.. A.G. Noor3m, 1995. op dt. pp. 91
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'\ooram WTltes that agalTl!>t uus backdrop the use of me word 'agteell)ent' In
the jOlTlt statement at the end of ule fifm round. on 11 June 1989, was lughly
slgmfican1. lie found it m slrIkmg contraSt to all prenous JOint stalements"
The ne>;t day, separate talks "ere concluded between tbe Foreign Secrelanes
of the two COUnlnes, Al a Jomt press conference, Foreign Secretary Humayun
Khan of PakIstan, refemng to me Defence SeCTelarics' me<:lmg, called II '3
slgmficam advance' and spoke of the Simla Agreement He went on 10 say,
'The eX:lct localiOll of these posItions will be worked out In detail by ffilhlilry

authontlCli of me two countnes. '.. ForeIgn Secretary, S.K. Smgh of India, saId.
'I would like to Ihank to Foreign Secrctary, Dr Hum:lyun Khan. and endorsc
cverytbing,' he had said'" The nellt mommg. the press \\-as summoned by
Artab Seth. the JOint secretary and offiCial spokesman of the Mlnlslry of
Elltemal AtTalla III New DelhI, who stated that 110 agreement bad been reached
on troop wllhdrawals 'There was no mdicarion of any sucb agreement in lhe
jomt press statcmenltssued Dtlhe end of the talks', he noted.'"

Interestingly, Nooram "'nil's that the reasons for India's veto of the accord that
had been reached. coofooned with BenllZlr Bhuno's assessment alld was
confloned three years later by a Joumahst ....bo waS close to RaJi\' Gandht and
who was also a member of 1m Congn:ss Party.}' ThalJoumaltst wrote'

S K Singh hml Ius kllUd/e5 rapp<!if sharp/)' on hIS return 10 Deihl
ocelmH' If W{/5 fell /!rm pholOgraph5 of IllIlillll Iroop5 wlthdrawi/lg
from S/achell would /lUI look IQO good for Ihe gol'Cl'"nmelll III an,. .
elect/oil lear·

On 2 July 1989. PakIstan's Mmistcr of State fOI Defence, Ghulam Sarwar
Cheenla, urged the press 10 be less optImistic and spceulali\"e He s:lld that 8

•. lbul

.. Ibuf

.. lbul

'" "lndia Says No To 1972 Troop Poll Back Status", Telegraph, 20 June
1989 Also S<."C R.G. Wirsmg, 1991, op. eil • PP. 95-101.

" AG.Nooralll.I995.op.cil,pp.91.

" MJ. Akbar, op. ell
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SiacheD agreement would only be slgllC'd when RaJi\' Gandhi visited PakIStan.
The IndIan Pnme MInister's visl! to Islamabad on 16-17 July 1989. the first
bIlateral VIsit after twenty years by an Indian Prime Minisler, since 1960.
produced no results on ltus Issue.

The two ~tUlgs of mlluary repn:senlanves on 11-13 July aDd on 17·18
August 1989 also proved funle. In these meehngs lndla inSIsted on Paktstan's
withdrawal from all mihtary poS1I10ns UI the vicimty of the glacier that It had
taken sUlce 1972, mcludlng lhosc at Conway Saddle. India also declared that
the Indian forces would redeploy only as far as Dlmgrulma ncar the glaCIer's
snout, and lbal a 'clvilian' camp bc placcd al thiS cell1re.~1

The sixth round of talks was held III New Deihl. on 2-6 ~O\'ember 1992.S< For
Paktstan, the lask was as slmplt as unplemennng lhe agreement of June 1989.
During the dISCUSSIons, 11 broad understandmg had been reached on
disengagement. redeployment monitonng, mamtenanee of peace. and
ImplemeDl:l1ion schedule !1 II was agreed that the lrIunooiate focus should be
on restoring peace lind uanqulliity In Siachen. Towards ltllS end, wuhout
prejudice 10 the pOSItion taken by eIther side U1 the earlier rounds of lalks.
India's po.mioDs was that POllll NJ9842 should extend 10 Sla Kangn while
PakIstan's pos.llon ",as that Pomt NJ9842 should JOin wnh the Karakoram
Pass. Both SIdeS agreed that the dehneallon of the LOC beyond NJ 9842
would be examined by a jOlllt commISSIon later." BOlh sides also agreed that
to reduce tensIOns III Slaehen, the IWO sides would disengage from
aUlhenllealed posmons that they were then occupymg, and O\'ould fall back 10

poslllons as under:

This disengagement and redeployment of forees, aImed at secunng
pace and tranquillity ID the area, IS ....,thout prejudIce to the mown
posItIons of either Side. Both SIdes agree thaI the positions/areas

" R,G. Wmnng. 1991. op CI/, pp. 102.

... This brief descnpllon of the talks has been touched upon by IN. DIXIt,
Allflromy % Flawed /llhen!allce Indo·Pok Relarions 1970· {994. (New
DelhI' Konark PUblishers, 1995). Annexurc3, pp 312,

" Ibid

{bid, pp 313.



vacated ""II commute a 70nl." of complete dIsengagement (ZOD).
Both sides commll

(a) Thai they s.hall not seek. to re-occupy the POSlUOtlS "ae,uerl by
them or to occupy the po5IUOru; ntated by ellher side or 10
eSlabhsh ncw posllLons across the ahgnmem dett.'mnned by the
vacated posllions

(b) l1Iat they shall 1101 undenake any mihtary, mountameenng or an)'
other act"'ity whals~,er III the zone of dISCngagemem.

(c) That if ellher SIde VIolates the commitment In (a) and, (b) above,
the oth<;:r shall be r~ to respond through any means, Including
mllllary :'"

Ooth SIdes agreed to e\'ol\'e momtonng measures to prevent vllI!allons and to
mamtam peace and tranquIllity in Ihe area Besides. it was also agreed that
they would disengage and redeploy according 10 a lime schedule. which was to
be worked out to nmrual sallsfaclioll,"

111 June 1997. In Islamabad. dmlogue resumed for a seventh lime but was
largely seen as a mere gesture, aimed at nudging Ihe stalled talks ahead. The
dIalogue resulted III a basic agreement 10 fix lhe agenda for laLks 011 $Cv'co
issues (which Included Slachen) and mcchamsms for future negolialtonS.
,"olhing speCIfic was dlseuss~1 and negouated,

Issue based lalb were held agam after a gap of SIX years, amidst conllnued
finng and COnnlCI on th.. glaCIer. The Defence Secretanes from India and
Paklslan met on November 6, 1998'n New Delhi for the eighth round of talks
10 find a mechamsm to reduce lenSIOns. Pak'Slan'S Defence Secretary, Lt
General (retired) lftikhar Ali Khan, led the twelve-member deleHatlOll from
Islamabad for the composite and Integrated dialogue

The twelve-member Indian Side ",--as led by Defence SCl;retary, AJII Kumar
The talks, this hme, howe,"er. came at a lime when lhere were rcpons of

" Ibid
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anacks by Paim18n OD IndIan posts al Siachcn aImDst everyday. Diplomatic
sources said that Pakistan, dunng Ihe eighth round of lalks on Slachen, called
for the 'redeploymmt of troops'. A troops pull back, they said, should be
considered on the basiS of the 1989 'agreement'. In a Jomt statement, India and
Pakistan agreed to contmue the talks as pan of a 'composLte dialogue process'
While acknowledgmg the need for negollallng 'redeployment', the IndIan Side
has preferred to adopt all 'llIcrcmemal' approach, whIch could lead to
complete 1I0rmahs:l1lon e"entuall)'," The sources said, 'Inc!la at lhe talks
proposed a package of conlidellce-bLllldinll measures whLch would lead to a
"comprehenslvc ct:asclire" In the Sahoro range region ,100 New Deihl also
sought a 'freezc' OD the ground POSLtiOns of troops from Doth SIcks 10
'Immedlately defuse tensIon and aunosphere of confrontatIon m the area' It
..... as also agreed III pflrn:lple that specific 'modallllcs', whIch .....ould make II
durable, could be discussed III an 'agreed frame,,",ork'·1

It was hoped that both sides could estabhsh a bllatef1l1 momtoTmg mcchanism
'This could mc1ude flag meetings, meenngs with fonnauon commanders at
"penoc:hc le"ds" and the cstabhshTt'1l:lIt of a hotline between dl\'Lsional
commanders. But ~e\\ DeIhL has reJccted the Palastalll proposal of placmg an
Intemallonal monllorlllg mechamsm' to supervise the cease-fire III the Slachen
arca. These steps conformed to thc Indian 'suggestion' made III Octobcr 1998
III Islamabad at thc Forclgn Sccretary-level talks to Lmprove communication
lmks·: India and Pains tan, as pan of 1M confidence·bulldmg mea.sufC'S

.. -PaklSlan Rejects IndIa's Slachen C'easefire Plan", HUIIIII, 7 l\ovember,
1998.

•" Ihul

Ihlll

.: !blll
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(CI3Ms) package, needed to aUlhenhcatc the 'cxisting ground poslllorn;' of
troops In the Sahoro range beyond NJ9842, the location where the existing
LoC In Jammu and KashmIr terrmnatcs. Finer details were left for the experts
10 work OUt later, The recordmg of troop posliions was essenhal 10 ensurc thc
Implemcntatlon of the cease-firc lD a 'praclical and useful' manner,
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THE PAST E "DEAVOURS:

AN ANALYSIS

Smce: 1984. when Staehell was dIscussed for the first llmc and unlll (,

November 1998, whcn the elghlh round of talks lias concluded, negOllators
han' held c::Hc:nsi,'c dISCUSSIOns and exchanged data. maps. documents. and
othcr mfonnauon Y.lll:n OOlh1Og resulted OUt of me flag ITl«tmgs betvr-ecn tlH'
Indian and Paklstam sector commanders. In 1984, a high level meenng was
held allhe Foreign Secretary-level In January 19116. Senior military personnel
wefe also part of the ncgOllatmg teams. After these meellngs, Defence
Scnctaf)'-lc"ellalks we~ held, and IndIa and Pakistan exprt'SScd theIr re501n~

10 "find a negotiated scnlemelll of the Slach!'n Issue m acrordalltC wllh the
Slmla Agreement',·'ln shon, there W3S a deSIre on pan orthe two sides 10 lay
the basIS for a peaceful and negotiated settlement through a prehminary set or
discussions and exchange or news.

In June 1989. after Ihe fifth round ofta[ks, both sides agreed 10 work lo\\-ards
a comprehenSI\'e SCU!CIlIClll of the: dispute. BUI the 1989 'agreement', n IS said.
was dumped by IndIa, winch reveals thattllc IndIan SIde had nol fuliy made up
lIS mmd to wllhmaw from "lesent posItions. RaJI\" GandhI. the then PTime
~tlmster. was ,'cry eager 10 smke a pc:a~ With Pa),;,sun. m,nce. the talks
penalllmg 10 the 1989 'agr~lll' But he quickly realised thaI vacallng the
present posts after 10Slllg so many men and so much moncy would nOI m, a
wIse deciSIon Bcsides. III an clection year. it nught have an adverse Impact on
the prospccr.s of the CongfC'Ss PaT1}'.

In 1992. "hen the SIxth round of calks were hdd at Ihc Defence Seerelary
level. mIl nary e;t;pcrts were also part of the negOllatmg tcam nlis was because
every lllmUle del:1I1 of the Slachen region rclalms to liS map, geography.
lerram. CFL Actual Ground POsition Lllle (AGPL), various poSIS. !roop
deployments. and much more had to be preseoted and discussed TIus was

" Ahmed and Sahnl, Op.Cll. PI'· 21



possible only by In"ol\'lng mlillary officials who had on-lbe·spol expcnence
and kno"'kdgl'. The agreement whIch was I'n\',saged althe end of these talks
mcluded pledgl's by thc tWO sides to mnllltain peace and tranquility III Ihe
Sinchcn regIon Also. \nnous altem3ltVes and mechanisms were probed al
thcse talks, IC3\'1ng Ihe larger and more complete resolutIon of the dIspute for
fUlIlre lalks.

Interestmgly, beTWeen 19l:;9 and 1992. aner the talks. both sides demed the
eltlSlenee of any definlle al}d tangible agreemellt There we['C se\'eral reasons
for thIS demal - ranglllg from domestic politIcal pre5.5u['Cs, difficulties
regardmg delllan;:l1lon of thc proposcd demlillallsed zone. and ensuring the
lIlnolabihty of such a "l:OIlC"' But Ihc lalks bet\\een 1989 and 1992 proved
fruItful 111 al kaSI underhnmg Ihl' polcnnal areas of cooperallon and
agreement, and spelhng oUlthe dIfferences. These talks ga\'!: Il,e two SIdes a
sense of dlreelLon and approach.

In 11)<)7, the mlks were held at the ForeIgn Sc<:re'ary-ll'wl Om;e agam the twO
Sides f311ed to reach any conCTl'te ab'TC'eml'nt. Sofll(' seriOUS cffom were lTl:1de
ltl Ihls dueClLon In 1998, when. after a lapse of 51>; }'ears, IndIa and Pakistan
agreed to pICk up Irom '\here Ihc)' had len off. As before, India and PaklSlan
addw;sed the Issue of ending hQSI,[ll1es m Ihe Si:lchen regIOn 10 be: followed
by other steps ~uch as redcployment of Iroops and demiltlanS:J.lIon, Pakistan
rejected IndIa's proposal for a ce3sc-fin: and called for troops disengagement,
Instead Allhe end. Ihe t"O SIdes agreed 10 conllnue further talks as a pan of
the 'composite dialogue process'. The IndIan Defence SecretaT)', AJIl Kumar,
"hlle denying PakiSl:In's assertion that India and PalOSl30 had reached an
'agreement'lIl 1989 s:nd, 'If Ih,s was Ihe case why did we hold talks wilh
Pak,stan on Slachcn III November 1992?'"11l1ls statemenl Te\eals thai durmg
Ihe talks belween 1984 and 1998.lhe two SIdes were trying to danfy the baSIC
fa<:IS, understand each olher's standpomlS and develop an approach for any
future resolullon of the confliCt. These talks ",ere merely an aSS!'nlOn of their
respectl\e news. Thc baSIC mcompatlblhty always persisted Ihough the deSire
10 reach a peaceful resolullon prevaIled m varymg dcgrecs

... lafar Ahbas, "In From Cold"", /leruM, April 1997_ PI' 47, Ctted In S
Ahmed, and V Sahm, op.el/., pp. 22,

•

30

"Pakistan Rejecls India's Slachen Ceasefire Plan". 1998,op eil
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The talks between 1984 and 1998 highlighled Ihe sharp differences of
perceptIOns of Ihe two Sides of Ihe ISSUe, From Ihe nalure of lhese lalks, II can
be inferred that the loth:!n and Palustani negOllators' effort was to define the
problem, dISCUSS Ihe available data, mformallon, maps.. and other documents
to specIfy their respective views dearly_

Dunng IhC5l! rears, both go\'ernrnenlS accepled that a problem eXisted and thai
It had to be resolved. Starting from Benazlr and RaJiv Gandhi, through the
tenures of Narasunha Rao and I.K GUJral, 10 Nawaz Sharif and Atal Behan
VaJp;lyce, the baSIC mouve of the leadershlps has been 10 al leaSI undersland
and acknowledge the senousness of the dIspute and to solve It Ihrough
negO\laIlOnS,

Dunng the last ten years, India and PallJstan ha\·e agreed to woO: for
tfal1SfonnlOg the hOSllhty into peace al1d cooperation through various
methamsms They seem to have reached consensus to the extent of agreemg
Ihat the dispute cannot he knled umlalerally, and was only possible through
eoopcratl\'C' and Jomt efforts. Allhough differcl1ces perSISl over the mode and
mechanism of resolution. lhe desIre to de-escalate the fightmg and sellie !he
issue 111 order to mlmmlse the finanCIal and human costs seems on balance \0
be also recogmsed even Ihough that pcrceptlon has not propelled them 10 find
a permanent solullon

•
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CAN THE CONFLICf BE RESOLVED?

Between 1984 and 1998. India and Pak:lstan h.,'!: held eight rOllnds of talks

but to no avail Why has the leadership 1I1 both countries nOI been able 10
resolve II to mutual satisfaction" Is It because die dispute is stillunnpe for a
compromise or I'('5(llunon'l ls Slachen aDOther casc of a zertJ-sum game where
there arc no middle paths? To find an answer 10 these: ques!!ons we have 10
have a lonk at the folloWlllg pomts:

First, the Slaehen Glacier has o\'cr the raTS Intermittently Witnessed heavy
al11Jkry shelling and sklmllShes from india and Pakistan to dislodge each
other from occupIed posts. Even when the eighth found of talks was underway
In New Delhi on 6 November 1998. heavy shelling conlLnued on the glacier.
Smcl:' 18 Onobl'r 1998, Pal",stam forces have made $e,"en biM 10 alter lhe
ground pos1l1on in the Siaehcn GlaCIer area."

Second. In the eighth round of talJr.s in New Deihl. Lt. Genaal (retued)
Irtlkhar Ail Khan said,

A ceQsejire agrel!mr:11I \YQu!d onlyfreeze Ihe Clirrelll Ii/ui/lion nor lead
10 peace or troop If/sengagemelll and ","ollfd Ihereby provide India Ihe
opportllmty 10 coruo/lf/llte ItS position. II IS II Vl"t}' difficull and
compfe., sifllallon /1 wif/ /like /line."

This mdH;:ates that, at present, there are too m;!ny differences over the ground
Situation and the respeclive negotating POSItIOns of the two Sides. Unless all
these differences are settled any resolution s~ms vcry unlikely.

.. "Siachen: Fresh Pak Tactics Thwancd", Hmdllstall Times, 5 NovembeT
1998.

61 Rahul ikdl, "lcy Relal1ons", Himaf. vol. II. no. 12, December 1998, pp.
19
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ThIrd, resolution of the Siachen dispute would reqUIre political will The
polmcal will to reach an ag=ent. which had grown. bc:t....'ccn IDdia and
PakIStan In ret:Cnl yean. has likely vamsMd In the wake of the Kargil COnflict

In May 1999. intrusIOn by lhe Paktstam anny regulars and various tcrronst
groups In the Balalik. Drass and Mushkoh sectors of the Kargil region lc:d to
an 'undeclared war' between IndIa and Pakisl3n. The intentIon. lIS mentioned
carher, of the LntnJders was 10 cut the supphes to Stachen by attackmg the
Srillagar-Leh highway and increase the pressure on [ndlan trOOps in Siachen. II
"'ould .'>Cern that whatcn::r tractabilIty had c"olved on the Staehen Issue In the
last couple of years \'amshed G\'emlght Indian resolve nor to VilCllh: Srachen
has only complicated Ihe Issue funhcr.

Fourth, there is a lack of Wllhngne$S to stille the d,spute on the Indian side
Indla's fomu:r Foreign Secn:tary IN. D,xit f~ls,

India should hm'e shown //l0rt' flulblli,)_ Thl' tluputl' should M
solved ,n MagI'S Both sides shollfd III01'E' bad and sign 0 standmll
agreement IlOt 10 go lip ugam Theil progrl!ss elll! be mllde IOward~' (J

so/mimi ..

13m the Indians at prcsent are unn:lentmg and In no mood to withdraw.

Fifth.•fter being asked al the conclusion of the 6 November 1998 lalks as to
\\ hy IndIa backed out from the 1989 agreement, IndIan Defem:e secretary AJII
Kumar emphaSIsed. 'the changing ground Sltuauon has compelled India to
rcthmk carlLet fomlulatioll')' !-Ie :added. '!\ pnmary factor In this regard has
bec:n the Spurl In guc:mlla aClivmes agamsl Indian fOKes In Jarrunu and
Kashmir after 1989·... A semor Indtan defence official notes,

U!llmolely. Slochen is only pan oJ the enl1n" range oJ Im/o-Pakisran
dIsagreements. espet:wlly OI't'1" Jammu and Kashmir If the Pak,stams
galliI'll cOlltrol oflire (/omlll(l/illg hf'lghls of Ihe Siuchel1 Glacier to tile
North 0/ Kushmtr, lI/filirutlOIl oJgllerrilftu from A=ad KashmIr Into
Lildakh wol/1d bf"come much erUler 7111' Indlun Arm) htu bitter
memories of ferrum)' splashf'd with blood. SII't"lI/ (lmlteors AmI to

.. IbId.

.. Ibid
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I"st' 11'<111 m /n1J.s ,,,rh Pabslums "'Quid he , ..". dC1Ilor"/uillg for Ihl'
forces '"

Ill' lKlted that t~ l",h:1O anny has a grouse agalns.1 the polmcal leadership,
\\hich had renlmed the Plr P:J.T1Jal mouTllam range m Western Kashmir.
captured 10 the 1971 war at great cost. For these reasons, India deCided to
dump thc 1989 agrl.'l:ment." In sum. IndIa IS not m a temhly accommodali'·e
mood o,-er Slachen TherefoR'. II is very unhkely that II ....111 :agree to
Paklstan·s demand to wnhd;ra\\ to prc·1972 poslllons. This, at present. IS the
major cause of disagreement

51)(lh, although India considers Slachen to be of great polmcal Slgmficanee,
Kel1l L Stringer argucs that India nnght evcnnmlly wnhdraw from there. He
says, 'The high cost In financial and human lerms of oontlnumg thIS
confrontallon makes it an excellent candidate for coopcrallon ....hlle
minimising strategIC Ot military dtsadl'antage."l In contrast to Birmger's
Views, a stgmficaTlI dt'"elopment needs to be mcntioned here. Bemg fully
a\\aR' of the high human and financial costs, India has proposed 10 bUIld a
road up to the Slachen GlacIer and thercby reduce thc high expenditures
assOCiated II tlh air suppltes (the only mode of supply 50 far). [lldm 15 also
planmng to prOVIde the lIoopS with snow-ridmg scooters to call)' commodmcs
wllh greater case and SWIftness ConslTucung ~ road IS an Important
development because It sho....s that Indmn troop5 arc prepanng to stay."
Although redllcmg the high finanCial expenditure is reqUired, 1\ should not be
forgo lien thaI India has borne thl: burden for the last thlneen years and feels 11

can conlinue to do almOSltndefiTl1tt!y

Sen>-,uh. generally speakmg. the sttared pcrceplton of the dcslrabihty of an
accord eXISIS, bUI It seems (0 qUickly evaponte once the talks slart and deep-

Iblll

Ibid

Kent L. Blnng"l, "Peace DIVidend: Sillehcn Science Club", Ihmaf. vol I!.
no 2, Deeember 1998. pp 28

'l "India Appro,·cs Road Lmking to the Siaehen GlaCier", Muslim, 8
September, 1998. Also see "India to providc Sllow-rtdmg Scooters at
Siaehen", NaTIon, 3 May 1998
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rooled differences and disagreements come 10 the forc. If India and Pa],aslan
~llccC"cd In rcachlng an agreemem on Slilchcn, their ablllly to Implcmcn! such
Ull accord 1\111 depend very much on the strength of the rcspeclive 1cadcrshlp5.
However. the quesllon 15 can the politlcalleadcrshlps summon the n~"Cessary

delermlll:mon given the Stale of pohtlcal msubllny which has become a
regular (catun: of Inl.hil 3r1d Pakistan's domestIC politICS')

DUring the long pause belwcen the second and third round of talks. the
pohllcal scene in Pakistan had been marked hy the lussh: for power bcl\\ccn
l3enazir DhullO and Gmtral ZEa. In thai pt'Tlod. Pakistan was finding 1\ very
tlifficull 10 lundle the S'3dw;,n talks Befort' Zia·s duth, when RaJlv Gandhi
was In power. bolh Zlil and RaJ\' had agreed 10 a cease-fire In SI3chen
TenSIons on the glaCll"r eased. but domesl1c pohllcal tenSIOns upsel thmgs_
13enaz1T. who was IlIlhe opposlllOn. marched on thl" strel"ts Wllh a plate-fall of
banglcs for the Pakistal1J generals, 'Wear these ballgles If you cannot li1lht on
the Siaehen.· she taunted Subsequently. lin died In an :Ilr crosh on 17 AuguSl
1?SS. and Bennzlr came 10 power and lH:'r.>uhlll'S lesUmetj" on Ihc gliKleT
I arer. she \ '''lI<,d Slachl"n and thereafter there was lillie talk of peace

.-\S things stand. II docs nOI appear Ihal any pohucal leadcn;hlp In IndIa or
I'aktstan WIll go 10 Ihc C.\lcl11 of J<'opardlslllg Ihe Intercsts uf theIr mlillartCs.
lor whom Siachcl1 cames great str,lIeg IC SI1l111ficancl"_ l1lc strategic IInp0rlance
of Slachen hes In 115 locanon. whleh o\'edook!> leh Illul Kargll. stan1l1& from
LoJtla al a heIght of 14.1XlO feet. [ndra tS alS<) apprehenstve of Ihe faClthatlhe
Karakoram High\\3}' rna) be: eXlended 10 the AWl Chm Highway In China
Jlld thll~ he connectcd \\1Ih the Kar.lkOlam Pass_ 1111s ..... ould factlltat"
Paktstan's access to the Nubra Valley. 11\ l'ak1S1an. where Naw37. Sharif has
had an absolute majority In Iht: ":lIIOllal Assembly Slllce February 1997 and
has al>o COll>olld:lted hl~ posilLon by re,-oklng the lilgmfk:lnt clauses of the
Eighth ATTlI'ndment. he "ould order the wIthdrawal of troop, umb.lerally from
the pTl:scnc po"lI1on!> On the othet hand. m Imha. the AlaI Behan VaJpayn
coalition govCfumenl showed conSIderable polmcal \\111 by <,:onductml; n'-e
Illickar teSl~ on 11 and 13 tllay 1998, G,vt:n Its uctt:mllnatlon !o strike u

harder pOSItion on secur1ly Issues. It IS unhkely to vacate the occupied

., Hansh KapadIa, ··1I1I:;h Slakes" Hl"lnl. \'01 II. no, 12, December 1998,
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pOSl1lOnS Slachen's slraleglc heights, captured aner execpliOllally lllgh human
and tinancrJl COSIS, make lhem ner more dlfficul110 be relinquished

Bcstde~, after Ihe Kargll \\'a1 and the nnlltary coup, lerronSI actl\llleS In lho'
Kashmir I'alley halc Illcreased mamfold, IndIa has been reller:l1mg lime and
agaul to Pakistan lhal belorc JIl}Tll0rC lalks could take place between the IWO
courllncs, the la1ln has 10 create a conducll'e clrmal\' for rhese talh by
I',thdrnwm¥ all kmd" of ald~ and suppon to the Il"lTOn:>IS In KashnUT and
dse"here, So far there uc no >!gns of PaklSlan domg 111Is; and. therefore, the
(cnsmn c(Jntll1ue~

\lId las!. a:; far as ncgol13110ns are con<;emcd, the 1'\0.0 panics are yel 10
fonnulalc a mutually agrt"ed upon approach. AI the eIghth round of lalks,
Pakistan rCJeded India's proposal for a cease·fire In Slaehen, lnslslnlll thaI (he
11\0 srdes should first address lhe quesllOn of troop dlsengagell\cnlS 10 rhe are3
India proposed a CU\!s p3ck:ige lhat would leal.! 10 a 'comptchens,,'\' cease
fire' III the 'Saltoro r.lnge region' IndIan Defence Secrl"lar} ,'\JI1 Kumat $aId
lh"l a cease· fire m SIJchen W3S necessary In order 10 address dte al(t'l"ed
rmhlary ,1lU;llioIl1ll rhe area and 'frl'clC' un the ground pOsllroli of troops frum
bolh sides III <lcfu,e tenSIons BUI PaklSI3n was agamst any proposal. whl\:h
woul<l r~cord prescnl mihtary pmmOllS. as It wanted lhe Indians 10 wIlhdn"
to the ple-1971 JlO"tlOns A t>ClIlor Pak15lanr diplomat. 10 a press c:onfcn:nee
after ihe (, "o\'ember lalks, said that the cease-fire 111 thc rClllon would bnng
no peace and lranqullity unless Ihl" lroopS had been disengaged ThIs sholVs
d,al Ih~rl: shl[ rl:malns a great gulf bl'lv..een the appr();lchcs of lhe IWO SideS
Wnllllg for nrl' \l"l'.l III PaklSlan. \1uharnmad \1uJeeb Af~rs obser".allon
alsn suppo", Ihe \"IC\I lhat Slachen IS not yel ripe for resolullon, Arlal

obscn'cs:

of neg<1lli1lCll "dl/em!!nf bct""l't'1t Pab5l<111 ami bulla IS poSSIble hllilhe
<llIIlOsp/J,'rl' 1~ tlOl {'ttlllfUCrl"f.' 7711' lfispule has Mome /inked "'itJr the
U\'l'1"(11/ KlIsllllllr lSIll". Hafh COI1I11r1I!S UII/IWI relreat from ,heir

[HI.lllilllr., be"tli/se II "ill IIIIlOlUlI 10 fl'f:ogm/lOIl of Ihe Otfll'T'S Slllmf

ludia ha{ ilH't'Steti so nlll.·h Ill/mUll ami matCTmJ mourca in It Ihat
ellll refl""C/t mCat~ ,fcJ,'(Jf fnr it
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There IS a gcncml jf:clmg of m/.Hmsr aoorJl cacl, olher. Morer'I'er,
bOlh Callmne!i pcr:Cl'ile Ihm Iheir Illgh mI/lOIlC/l,lllcresls are al swke
'/IT Marshal (7t!tITcd) ..lyu.:: Ahmed Kha" holds In" ,'ie... Ihut thc
Siachen aggTeSSlon is Rm an Isolated el't"nt II is a port of Ihc grand
slrale!:)' of Indlll 11/ Ihe regron India 1m!';" the iSJlle Wllh lire Kashmir
ISSIlI! ami with the J'r/Tviwl of Ihe Ind"m UIllon III filct. S,me!'1
Chopra (Indian journaltSl) IU2j also argued agamsl Inc colt/promise
OI'tT Siache" Ill' is ofthe 0p/lllan Ihm 1/ ",ill affecl Ihe I"dia" claIm to
Ihe whole StilIl! of KIIJ'hmir Furthermom, It will nO! /'Ild Ille displlle
hm beglll (I procesli of dismcmbermelll of Itldla It is ....1). /1!Jficult to

foresee Ihe success oftI negotiated sel/lemenll" such a highly charged
ambience'

." Muhammad MIIJccb Afzal. '·Slacben-. Xl"ln. 12 Apnl 1995.
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CONCLUSION

To date. Indl;) and Pakistan ha"1: ncgouatcd but \luh no sub5tannal results

TIlls shows lhal gncn the SUllle-giC slgmficam:c of the glacIer, illS rc:qum,d on
part of both India and Pal..istan that they work together towards bUlldmg an
atmosphere of peace and tranQulhty all me border- The onus lies morl: on
Pakistan bccau~ 10 the \lake of the Kargll war. India feels ~trlyed and Its

trust needs to be: hOOSh:d by some conclhatory and good Will gestures. TIllS
should Itlclude among others. cessallon of shelllllg on ti,e border, WIthdrawing
all kmds of suppolt to the terroriSts In the Kashmir Valley and dsc\\here.
~hulhng dowTl lC:rTOnSI outfits In PakIstan. refralnmg from polemIcs and
makmg Inflammatory statements, showmg re~mllnl, and respecting LoC'.

At present. 100111 and Pakm;an all: proposmg qUlle dIfferent modes of
resolullon III respe<:t of an ul\lmalC senlemenL At the eIghth round of talks,
Pakl~tan rejected India'S cease-fire proposal and India dechm:d the Pakistani
'redeployment of troops' or 'tr00p5. pull ~ck' offer. For PakisWl. ceasc-rm: IS
only posslbl.. If the lrOOPS \"thdraw to thetr pre-1971 POSlllOnS and If the
ccase-fir.. ,s mOnitored by an 'lI\tcmal1onal mOllllorlllg mechanism', lndta
rCJCl:1S any thud party Hl\"olvement and has turned down this proposal. It
prop6!;C'd II> own ('8;.,\s packa~e. whIch suffeffii thc:>ilme fate at the hands of
I'aklstan

The greatest obstacle III the enltre procC'U is that nt:nher pany IS ready to make
lin)' concessIons 10 the other and both are mamtammg theIr respc:cU\'e
positIOns. DUring the talks, all sorts of altemallvcs and mechanisms to lower
Ihe mtenslty of tonnict and promote peaee nave ~n spelled out but to no
:lv,IlL As a result. after aU these rea.rs of hard wmk pUI In by the negollators,
not much has been athleved. The fighting on the glatler tOntmues, claiming
11\'cs liS evcr before.

BUIll IS Important to menllon hc~ th3.1 the biggest challenge (or thc lcadershlp
IS to nlll1lIDISe lhe 'hnkagc pohtits' All the pendmg disputcs between IndIa
and Pakistan are victIms of thIS lmkagc politits. as all these dIsputes arc III onc
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wa) or th~ other related to th~ larg~1 dispute of Kashnllr, And Pakistan InSISIS
thaI unless the Kashmir (onflict IS resolved, progress (annot be I1kIde on other
Issues. In other words, thc disputcs arc pendmg not because they are
tntractable. but bCCatlse Ihey arc linked to a larger one, TIllS IS Ihe general
pereeP1101J in Pakistan. and the military leadership, not to menuon, 15 a staunch
proponent (If It How~\'~t, to be realistic, gl\cn the mOl/US l)perandl of
Musharraf and the school of Ihought, whIch the mIlitary rulers adhere to In
PakIstan. 11 ~ms unhkcly thai Ihen: can be an)' breaklhrough on Slachen In

Ihe neat f\lllire

The talks so far have produced no Jom! proposals to resolvc the dlspllte All
that has come to the table reflects the dcep-rOOled differences between the IWO
coulJ1ries. But these nc:gOllalions ha\'e helped In al 1ca~t clarif)'lng the key
elemenls of tlte dIspute lbe TCason for not being able 10 reach :my slgfllfjcalJt
agreement dunng IlK nego,iauons IS 'hal the issue I~ sull In the pre·nebol,allon
slage, where a baSIC framework to resolve the dISpute IS yet 10 be constructed
As J.N, D\:I.\I says, Ihe Smchtn dIspute has to be solved III Slages. Trying
leapmg and moving too fast would only prove counter-productIVe, Every stage
has to be dcalt \Yuh In a metlculollS and malUre "a)' .. The phrase InlJ/ b",
\"t'rtfi d=t1be~ the dispute and pmSpc'Cti~'cresolution quite apt!}

•

lfllkhar Glbl1l. "'IndIan Stance on Siaehen Stuns Observers'·. NII/irm. II
Novcmbcr 1')98,
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